
RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

r Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-- t
all timet. 8pecial ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

Phone. 3-- 5

WM. SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Giain and feed. Free
deliver? to all parta ef the
city. MoDotain trade a
specialty. -- Phone 1961

HOME MADE BREAD

The kind your mother
used to make. Baked
every day and deliver-
ed at yoar home. Why

. net bay the best when
it costs no more.

w . l 101201, ili wh hoii mi
prompt attention given

Hint Saloon?
CHAS. MELQUI5T, Proprietor. 1

- m

WINES, LIQUORS I
AND CIGARS

Finest collections of staffed
animal a on .the Pacific
coast. ,,

Ism Bin011IIW3UMUmBBp

Blue Front Saloon
& THORON. Proprietor.

' FINEST

WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and domestic

CIOARS

Hot or cold lunch all hoars
Jefferson Anon Opposite Depot

ises MeesessssseseesssMtw

Palace Saloon
CHAS, ANDERSON. Prop. 3

riNK .
'

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS -
a

Always on hand :"'

;

Jefieraoo avenue : Oppoilte Deyot

i

J THE f
OXFORD MR

JOHN BIEVEfc Prop.

Conplete aMortment of

WINES, UQUORS
and; CIGARS

Mixed Drinks a Specialty RrSt
flaeVWVVrrVrrVwv5
man 8BSBA

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

WIMES. LIQUORS
12 C1Q1R5

Gentlemen always Welcome

Fir Street
bs&Ji

1
Eagle Saloon

ULRJCH LOTTIS, Prop.
1

.mi .... ..

WINES. LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are oar specialty

Jefferson Arenue, Opposite depot

A Surprise Party ,.c
A pleasant Isttrpriseh'partj'insy

to roar toauoh and liver, by
fiven a medicine whio will relieve
their pain and discomfort, via; Dr
Kimr.Nov Ufa Pill Tbev are a
most wonderful remedy affording rare

lief and core lor headache, dullness
nd eonttipatlon. 35eat....drof atora

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
So or Hill's brsfBtor.

Offlce raoa !Sc4 - BmUuci Pbo TO

N. MOLITOR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Corner Adanuereoeaa4 Depot St. '

OflBoePhoneSM BaddMot FboMtl

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

"
Phone Tli ,

. Lewis baUdlng, opposite Bommar House
Oflloe Hoars, 1 to i, T.to 8

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Offlee la IWey building, Phots USL

C. T. Baeon, BoddeBoe Pboae 1U1
' H. K. Ball, Besldeaee Ml

DkS. BIGGERS & BIOGERS

Physicians and Surgeon
O W Blggera, M. D. Ceo. I. Blsgere, M. p.

' " 'Telephone Nos,
04noe,IS2l . . Real aeaca, 41

Oflloe, Ralatoa Balldlnc over j. m. Berry's
Sure. Rasldcnoe oa Madlsoa Ave. second
door westof fcraarTasldeace, Dr. G. W. Blfgers

' ii GRANDE - - OREGON
ProfcMioMl eatta momntH ataadc4 te.

deyoraight. ' .

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
. J - . DENTISTS.

, Offlo Somater Balldlnc
Oflloe Phone S- -l ttesldenoe Phone U71

C. B. Cauthorn.
DENTIST

Offlo Over Hill DrusT.Stor
La Grande. Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up stairs, Oor Adams arenu and Depot 81.

,
' Phone s4

VETERINAAY SURQEON

Dr, P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURQEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 68

ATTORNEY8

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

; . Attorneys-at-La- w

LA - G BANDS, OBXQOH

Oflloe In Sommer Valldinf.

J. W. KNOWLES

Attorhey and Counsellor
At Law

. Office ia Ralaton Bolldlng - ;

Phone IBs taQrandeOr.

'B.T.WUllnmt a. C. WIlBama

WILLIAMS BROS..

ATTLORN EY8-AT-LA- W

QflBoalnBaletoaBaUdlng

Phone i0s
' La Grande, Or.

ACCOUNTANTS

W. ; J. BISON ETT
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT- -

OfQoe with l T WiUlamaon. La Oranda
Part lee wishing the aerrieee of a eon--
Ktent bookkeeper are ass rad satis

results. Prices reasonable

D. 0. KELLEY,
Books . posted and complicated

adjastad Pea Ion papers a
specialty. Notary Public Claima
against the gOTSrnment considered.
Corraspondanta aolloitad. Address
Lock boa 613

Try the Observer for first class
Job Work.

Lodge Directory.
BVAQLK8 L UnadaAirie F O It BueU
twt Piidar nl ht in K o P hall a't P m

Vliiaat bntaera Invited U. atteo
J. ATMatoU, W. P. T. U. GiUwrn, V. 8.

rORXSTCBS OP AMBBIOA-Oo- nrt Mai
atutoa. No SS DiMta wb TaeUy la Klka
hall. Jhothan are InTltod to attend.

AiUelsnerUbiafaaBicr. .

CJVaadarpool KeeSn.

100 P La Grande ItOdge, 10 rneu a
their hall CTr8atirdar night. VillUitg nuaij IBTUcd to atteDd.

C. W. HoberUOB, N U
L, R. Saook, Sao.

A if. A A. M-- Le. Oranda Lodga
3. 41. meets erery 1st nd 3rd gator

--j oi each month.
AC Williams See,

; O DHoffmaa W. M "

SUSTEftlT STAB OKA Hop Chpr So
tt mum tha awond and foann Wadocaday of
aach aaoath at rM p m ia MaaeairTempla

Mra Clara Tifrte, Wat
Wary A Waraieh. o

MTARKNUAMPMENT No St. f. O. O. 9.
aaii erarr Ann and third Tharadara In tia
BKia la Odd jrUnra Ball, viaiuag patrl.

.arooa aiwaja mmnnmm n-- mm, L r
Moment, isoomaoo, awBa

HILGARD AAN WAS

ROUGHLY TREATED
The attention of the Justice ' ooart

was ooenpled yesterday afternoon with
the oaaa vhere in one Mao Moore was
charged with larceny from the person
otoneJB Dill in an. Ik seems both
the partiaa reside Bear Rllgmid, and
last Friday they both proceeded to
look upon the wine when it was red.
The result is that Diliman Is short a
watch, soma fourteen dollars and a
rerolrer. . Be' is also winner a pair of
beautifully clouded ayea and a badly
twisted noes. '

Moore ts short some cntiole oa his
nose and baa a paid op tiokst to all
ha accomodations of the county jail.
When the case was called yesterday
afternoon Diliman was there with all his
agony and waa ready to prosecute with
full foroe, but Moore waived examina-
tion and waa placed In ' jail to await
the action of the February term. Moore
aays he did not steal the time piece
and the shooting iron, but that he
held tbe said articles as security for a
fire dollar loan which he gave Mr. Dill,
man in order that bs might pay his re-

spects to a female known to tbe city

I CT--aa, j-- ---a. mmm ssAvropcuai oci v luca at
Prcsbvt

e

The senrioes at the Presbyterian
church were notes largely attended
as uual but a good spirtoal meeting
was bad. Some little time was spent
in bearing the testimony of Christians
This past ol tbe service was conduct-
ed by Rev Hays.

The solo by Mr Powers was of e
peoial interest and fittingly suited tbe
spirit of the evening. It was "My
Friend

Scripture Peadlng was 8olomon 6:
10. Rev Needham sn id -- This is the
most wonderful, the most marvelous
pio ore of tbeSavoir in the Bible, or
elsewhere.

in Luke we learn the story of the
good Samaritan. We are there told
who our neighbor, is. When we ao

Senator
Barcl

Talks
(By Scripps News Association)

. Washington Jan SI Senator Bard
of California. today told tbe

ol Ib9 Senate eommittee on.In-dia- o

affafrs that he had been appro-
ached by an agent of the Uatholio as-

sociation interested ia Indian affairs
and missions, wbo promised to carry
several legislative distriots for bim fer
bis in return for tbe Sana-to- r's

influence and favor to counte-
nance and aid tbe Catholio schools.

, The statements were made in con-

nection with the charge of S. N. Bro
eius of tbe Indian telief association,
that ninety eight per oentof the funds
for educational purposes for Indians
had gone to Catbolio institutions and
largely because of Boosevelts friend
sbip for tbe Cstbolics.

Withdraws Charges
(By Scripps News Association)

Philadelphia, Jan. 31 In a signed
statement this aflesnoon, tbe Rev
Ingram Irvine announoes that be
will end all proceedings against Bishop
Talbot, because be desires to save tbe
Protestant Episcopal Gnurob ail fur
ther scandal.

TO THE PUBLIC
We, the undersigned, beg leave to

Inform tbe publlo that under tbe new
system to go Into effeot February L,
1906, wo will make deliveries until
farther notioe as follows 8:30 a m,
10 JO, a m, 1:50 p m, 4:80 pm, Old
Town 3 pm. Signed,

romiq& staples,
baker bros..
JO MoKJPNNON,
W MoFARLANfi,
U RALSTON,

'. Jff WHITE,
GEDDE3 BROS

(3l--

: Heart Fluttering
Undigested .food and gas In. the atom

acn located just below toe heart,
presses it an I. cause haart palpitat.
ionr Whearour heart troubldo von
in that way take Heroin for a few
days. 100 will soon be all right. Hto.
fcewlla Drag Co.

and oounty officers as "Frenchy,' who
is mistress of a joint at Qilgard. Dill-m- an

says be did not borrow any money
from Moore, but states that Moore re
lleved him of the abort mentioned ar-

ticle la order that be might make the
acquaintance of the said frenobey.
There seems to be a difference of
opinion regarding it alt with . tbe ex-

ception of the blaok eyes and th"
barked noses. Doth the party of the
first part and the party of tbe second
part seem to be satisfied that tbe other
fellow did tbe rough work. The state
waa represented by Clarence Crawford
who acted la the capacity ; of dlstriot
attorney. - 1

Moore waa arrested by offloer
while In a buggy with tbe

above mentioned "frenchy" and tbe
rerolrer fouud In his pooket and the
watch was loand In the buggy. Moore
and the woman bad come to La Grande
to finish their spree and were about to
return to their Littgard home. Moore

j was placed under three hundred dollars
Donas to appear before tbe court,
and being unable to secure tbe funds
was placed In tbe oounty jail.

enan Church
o pt the Son ol God as our Savior He
is to us as the good Samaritan. He
came to heal us, to save us, to give us
peace and joy, and He is the good.

8amaritau.
We will nlver be left alone. He

was wilb the Hebrew , captives who
were placed in the furnaoe. They
were nut harmed, but were bound by

fetters. The Son of God kept them
from barm . We too are bound in
fetters ol sin and need liberty. Jesus
sen give it to us. -

(

Mr Powers sang the wonderful solo.
"The Glory Bong," which bas created
atfoh a stir in tbe uearts of the people
in the great meetings. . .

Everyone should hear and learn
that beautiful and powerful hymn."

Increase the
Fees

By Soripps News Association
Washington Jan. 31. In response

to the President's speoial message, the
Senate today passed an amendment to
the house bill increasing the incorpor-
ation fees in tbe District of Colombia
from one dollar a charter to forty
cents for each one thousand dollars of
osplta! stock, giving the recorder of
deeds the discretion to refuse any ap-
plication for a charter, where he was
not satisfied that the capital stock was
subscribed In good faith It Is said
that the Senate i now considering the
revoking of charters already granted
with capital aggregating five billion
dollars.

Osteopath Is Sense
How often may it not occur tbal

the derangement and at opby of
vital functions whiob have rendored
so many human lives wretched an'
worthless, are caused by lorae sligb
vertebral displacement, or almobt un ,

noticeable curvature of tbe spinel
And in suoh oases the replacement 01

tl involved vertebrae, or alignment
of the spinal column, is all tbe "doc
coring" needed for the return of
health, courage and joy to individuals
racked by needless suffering unt) des-

pair.

THE

CEMTENIflL
Mrs. A. X. MarohUon

and
If isa O M. ttarn. Props.

ioiBB bt iei m ob iin
10013 fHI OB fITBIUI BOiRI

Special rates furnished monthly
patrons. This house la sbaolately
ntw and la, thoroughly elean from
kitchen to parlor.' Every room la oa
the (round floor. All white help
The table la supplied with all the
,eoaeon affords.

TbeCeatenlalUoeatrally located

Adams aveone, between
Greenwood and Kir.

. ' La Grande, Oregon.

1

When you want GOOD PRIOTING
Call Phone No. 1371

Printing

OBSERVER

That

Satisfies

THE

miss iibs wweawawaMea. wsi mmm mm mm

HEN RY
C!

t - PUHER1L
I LKEIIJCDtI
I Lady assistant. Calls

Phone

J. 0. Henry, residence 664
J. J. Oarr, residence 386

Notary Public

-- Press

orders

iTphere ia a
between printing....that ."will do" and that

which is the Mad you

really want.

We make a specialty

0! pleasing, as we hare
"the equipment with

which to produce

printing and printers
wbo understand the art
o! printing.

There is no order toe

small or too large to

receive our eareinl
attention.

We print anything
from posters to risking
cards.

j

Money to Loan
; ..Representing the Equitable Savings dV.Loan
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest dt most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervision. Loans,made short or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent v
Oitw nronertv for sale...,,.:;...;,...;.

mswmmi

OA
DIRECTORS

EilBflLIEHS
answered day and

No.CSJL.

. La

, . Insurance 1

.....,,,...,?

dt MoLaohlen, 644

NOTICE
We will move into our New Warehouse on Jefterson
Avenue, about February 15, and will be in a much better
condition to our trade and our customers

Grande Roide Cash Company.
Lewis

S6 R R

night,

Grande Oreeon

Dean Crowe

Phone

handle satisfy

eesseeeste 11s sees if imiisssssssnssissioe

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.

Bar fixtures and Bank farnitvre and all stain imitatione a
specialty. Remodeling and repairing. All kinds of house
furniture polished and repaired. All work guaranted, i

Leave at Stackland

difference

good

M eess see teetejssismssitseasaaaeseese assesses as aee

BLOCKLAND BROS
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKtsniUE and POLANOOOINA
8 WINE. :

We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cots
wold and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need
ing choicejbucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock always on hand," and always glad to
have yon call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paioos before
buying some where else.


